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STAPLE FOOD FOR POULTRY

Grain Will Be Used as Long at Fowls
Are Kept on Farm Hen Must

Have Certain Varletlet.

Uraln Is tho Btaplo food for poultry,
tll bo used for that purposo hs long

as fovsU aro kept on farms; but liens
canhnt glvo good results on grain
nlono. it Id beneficial to them, and

til bo nt all times relished, but tho
demands of tho hen aro such ns to
call for a variety. In tho shells bf
eggs, as well as their composition, nro
several forms of mineral matter and
nitrogen, which can only be partially
obtained from grain.

faven though grains carry In com-
position for a long tlmo, hens will be-
gin to refuse it, as they may bo d

from other sources. Kor this
reason they will accept a change of
food which Is of ltfelf cldenco that
tho best results for his hens can only
bo obtained from a variety of food
Corn and wheat mar be used as food
with advantage, but must be given
i a portion of tho ration only, nnd

not made cxcluslvo articles of diet.
In grain tho principle articles or ele-

ments required to keep a hen In good
laying condition nro found, and It Ir
for this reason that your hens may
contlnuo to lay for somo time If only-give-

grain, provided they find tho
other elements necessary whllo run-
ning around tho farm. Hut tho trou-bi- o

with this manner of feeding Is
that It Is too uncertain.

You nro taking tho clinnco of tho
hon finding tho other elements re-
quired. No hen has ever lnld an egg
unless sho has taken Into her ft) stem
elements from tho egetnble, animal
nnd mineral kingdoms. Grain can re-
present tho vcgetablo kingdom, bugs
or Insects, tho animal, and grit Ot
oyster shell, tho mineral. It Is abso-
lutely necessary that every hen par-tak- o

of theso elements before sho can
produco a single egg.

HOPPER FOR LITTLE CHICKS

device Illustrated May Be Enlarged
' and Used for Older Stock Con-

struction Is Simple.

Tho hopper Illustrated bolow will
hold one bushel of feed, and Is Intend-
ed for growing chicks, though by en-
larging tho slzo It may be used for old- -
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Dry Mash Hopper,
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cr stock It Is well, however, to keep
tho dimensions of tho feed opening
tho same, this opening being specially
ciealgned to prevent waste. Tho ends
aro mado of one-Inc- material, and
tho rest of tho hopper of half-Inc- h

Bluff. Any lumber that Is at hand
may bo used, and tho construction Is
so simple that anyone ablo to use a
hammer and saw can knock ono to-

gether in a very short tlmo.

Weight of Chicks.
If at tho beginning of Incubation

an egg weighs about two ounces tho
newly batched chick will weigh ubout
1 ounces, at ono weak old two
ounces, thrco weeks old CU ounces,
four weeks old ten ounces, flvo weeks
old 14 ounces, bIx weoks old IS Vi

ounces, seven weeks old 22 ounces,
lght weeks old 28 ounces, ten Weeks

old 36 ounces, 11 weeks old 11 ounces.
Thes figures will of courM be modified
by the feed and tho care tho birds get,
but they show tho normal development
.under faural)ln rondltlpns,

ANNOYED AT HIS GOOD LUCK

Traveler's Railing at the Perversity
ef Fate, at Related by Senator

Tillman.

Senator Tillman rashly declared
omo tlmo ago that tho frying of

chicken was a lost art In Washington,
and over slnco that day ho has been
deluged with Washington fried chick-
en by parcel post. He had no Idea
that Washington housewives wero so
sensitive

"I am now converted," ho said re-

cently. "I now admit that Washing-
ton fried chicken Is superb, llut sllll
evory mall brings mo moro and more
pullets and capons and yearlings. My
caso la as hopeless as tho commu-
ter's.

"A commuter was In a dreadful
wreck. Tho collision had been head
on, four coaches wero telescoped,
flames burst forth, tho shrieks and
groans of tho dying mingled with tho
hiss of escaping steam and tho roar
of tho fire.

"Tho commuter, black as a coal,
was dugged out by tho feet from un-
der a mound of charred and mangled
corpses.

"A physician bent over him anx-
iously.

"Aro you hurt?" ho asked.
"Tho commuter opened his eyes and

stretched himself. Thon, rising, ho
snarled:

"'Hurt: MoT Of courso I uln't
hurt! I never ami I can't bo! I

carry ah accident insurance policy.'"
Washington Post.

One Obstacle to Happiness.
"No," declared tho young man, with

i touch of sadnees In his voice "It
may bo that somo day I may be hap-
py, but at present It Is be)ond mo."

Ills companions wero Interested.
"There Is a girl I love dearly," he
continued "Sho would havo me If I

Bkcd her, but I dare not 1 really
cannot marry and Hvts oh $10,000 a
year."

Consternation and pity were deplet-
ed on tho fnceB of his friends

"You can't marry on $10,000 a
year?" asked ono. "Why not?"

"Why not?" echoed tho youth.
'Simply bccaUBo 1 haten't Uio

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED

Falmouth, Ky. "Two years ngo 1

was troubled with skin and scalp
troubles. 1 would havo pimples that
would break out and form sores on
my face and head, with terrible Itch-
ing. Tho eczema on my faco nnd
head Itched and burned and when t
scratched it, It mado roreB nnd I
was very disfigured for tho tlmo be-In-

My head becamo so soro I could
not touch It with u comb; It became
a mass of sores. My hair fell out
gradually,

"I was afflicted about a year boforo
I used Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment
and after unlng them thrco weeks I
ms getting better and In less than
threo monthB, after using eight cakes
of Cutlcura Soap and flvo boxes of
Cutlcura Ointment, t was completely
cured ot eczema." (Signed) Frank
Vastlne, Dec. 12, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin IJook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv,

In the Singular,
Georgo Ado, nt tho Chicago Ath-

letic club, listened to a youth's pas-
sionate panegyric on love.

"Wnlt till ou'vo married her," said
Mr. Ado. "Wnlt till jou'vo been mar-
ried to her fifteen or twenty years.
Thon you'll bo Ilka Slnnlckson.

"Stnnlckson's wife looked up from
a novel tho other evening nnd said
dreamily:

"Tvo been thinking, dear, of our
courtBhlp thoso ecstatic days!"

"'Humph!' said Slnnlckson, shaking
his fat, bald head. 'That ccstatlo
daze, you mean.'"

Just Like Her.
"Ho had his wife talk Into a grapbo-phon- o

to remind him of her whllo sho
was away."

"Ho carried out tho illusion perfect-
ly," sold a neighbor. "Ho kept It go-
ing all the tlmo." Ixulsllo

Severe Rheumatism
Grovo Hill, Ala.: Hunt's Lightning

Oil cured my wife of a severe caso of
Itheumatlsm and my friend of tooth-
ache. I surely believe It Is good for
all you claim for It A. n. Stringer.
35 and EOo bottles. All dealers. Adv.

His Reformation.
Upllftor Aren't you ashamed to ask

for money?
Woary Willie I got bIx months for

taking It without asking.

Cleaner than the Cracker Barrel

L-.-W SODA
Crackers

No more ordinary "bulk" crackers for
you! Pass right by the dusty, handled,
open barrel next the kerosene can and say, "I
want Sunshine L--W Sodas the big 25c box."

Then you'll get your crackers fresh, crisp and flaky.
Then you'll get tha big, triple-seale- d package that
keeps the delicious flavor in and dust, odors and

moisture our. At your grocer u.

EIGHT-HOU- R SYSTEM FOR HIM

One Wonders What This -

loned Farmer Did With the Rest
of His Time.

'Tanners, thank goodness, take llfo
n little ensler, thanks to their various
unions ,md combinations, than they
used to do.1'

Tho speaker was John 11. Kimble of
Port Deposit, secretary of tho Farm-
ers' National congress, an organiza-
tion or :!,000,000 farmers. Ho con-
tinued

"Farmers aro not nowadays like old
Cornelius Husk. A now hand Bald to
the old innu uuo morning In tho har-
vest 8cuhon:

"'I supposo you believe In tho eight-hou- r

Corney?"
"'That's what I do,' grunted old

Corn Husk, as bo swung his pitch
fork UgoroiiBly. 'Ktght hours In the
forenoon, eight hours in tho after-
noon, and two or three hours over-
time after supper in tho hay and har-
vest teuson that's my system.' "

Fishing for Fish.
Many people there nre who delight

In Just fishing for fish. Such a ono
was John Qulncy Adams Tho story
was told by ono of his clients, whose
caso was to bo tried on n certain
morning, that ho could not get his
counsel to leave his Ashing boat ex-

cept long enough to wrlto a nolo to
tho Judge which read: "Dear Judgo
For thu cake of Izaak Walton please
contlnuo my caso unutll Frldiry. Tho
smelt nro biting, and I can't leave."
And tho Judgo having read tho noto,
announced to tho court: "Mr, Adams
Is detained on Important business."
Clirltllan Herald.

No, It Wasn't Lost.
"Tom," said tho head of tho firm

to tho new assistant, "tho bookkeeper
sajn jou'vo lost the key to tho safe
and that ho can't get nt tho books."

"I only lost ono of them, sir. You
gao mo two, you know. Just In caso
ono should get lost."

"I know. Havo you the dupllcato?"
"No, sir, I haven't; but It Isn't lost.

I took cara that It shouldn't be. It's
In u safo plnco."

"Whero Is It?"
"In tho safo, sir!"

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, when a baby gets sick,

why do they call tho doctor?
Paw To euro It, my son.
Wllllo Well, why don't they send

for tho curate Instead of tho doctor?
1'aw You go to bed, Willie. Cin-

cinnati fenqulrer.

When a man has a cold In the head
ho needs a sheet. Dut a girl can
mako out with a handkerchief as big
as a postage stamp.
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JISCUIT (pMPANT
Bakers ot Sunshtna

Ulscuttt

Its Proper Designation.
"Is that what jou call a dlrlglbln?"
"No, It t'nlnt. It's w hatcher call a

b'loon."

It tins gotteh so that n girl Isn't
considered a good dancer If sho can't
throw her hips out of Joint and then
throw them back again.

Ko thoughtful perton uhi liquid blut. It's
a pinch ot blue (n Uri;o buttle of wttr.
Alk fur Ucd Cruu Hall lllus. Adr.

Somo candidates can't distinguish
between n dust storm and n landslide.
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Ill IlUbel Sho boarders,
ma'nm, but 'oiri.

Foley Kidney Pills
because are good honest med-
icine cannot kid-
ney bladder urinary
irregularities, if are onco taken

the system. now
for positive
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
Winchester Repenting Shotgun3 aro
net only safe to choot, to
6hoot. are to or un-
load, to or put together,

strong and reliablo in every
why U, S. Ordnance

Board endorsed them as being safe,
simple. Over 450.000

satisfied sportsmen are using them.
to 0 Winchester Won't Get Stuck

Wtnchttttr Cam and Wlnchtmr Ammunition iht Rid Mf
Brand art Uaii tor Bach Othtr and Soli Evrywhirt WW
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